The processing of organic wastes and composts by worms results in castes and vermiliquer (i.e., vermicompost leachate). Both castes and vermiliquer contain plant available nutrients, the latter better suited to hydroponic operations, but the optimum pH for worm productivity and vermiliquer production makes the latter too alkaline for hydroponics. We show that under optimal hydroponic management practices, the growth and yield of pak choi (Brassica chinensis) based entirely on pH buffered vermiliquer collected after 8-10 weeks of vermicomposting was comparable with those treated with a conventional inorganic hydroponic fertiliser. Nitric acid proved to be a superior pH buffer compared with orthophosphoric acid. The total fresh weight in the nitric acid buffered vermiliquer treatments ranged from 70% to 98% of the total fresh weight of the control. However, the non-buffered hydroponic production of pak choi using off-line (batch) vermiliquer or direct linkage with vermifarms was not successful. There were no statistically significant differences between pak choi yields using vermiliquer from kitchen wastes or composted paunch materials. A 50% dilution of vermiliquer led to yield loss, but less proportionately than the dilution, and the use of pot hydroponics rather than nutrient film technique (NFT) hydroponics led to a better performance of pak choi under less favourable conditions. This is the first report of comparable yields between vermiliquer treatments and an inorganic nutrient source and highlights the feasibility and commercial potential of this hydroponic practice.
Introduction
The benefits of using traditional vermicompost products, such as worm casts, in agriculture have been well documented [1] . Another less researched product of vermiculture, vermiliquer (vermicompost leachate, also known colloquially as 'worm tea'), is a nutrient-enriched liquid that drains through worm-beds containing vermicomposted wastes, bedding materials and worm populations. Vermiliquer has been reported to be rich in nutrients required for plant growth and positively influences growth and mineral uptake by plants [2] [3] [4] . Besides much organic and inorganic material dissolved in water, vermiliquer contains complex micro-biota, plant growth regulators and humic acids [5, 6] .
These and other reports suggest that for maximum plant growth nutrient solutions derived from compost and manure products, including vermiliquer, may need to be (a) amended through pH adjustment (generally downward), (b) diluted, (c) supplemented with nutrients and (d) even desalinated, both in soil culture [2, 6, 7] and soilless culture [3, 8, 9] . The need for adjusting pH downwards in nutrient solutions derived from aquaculture has also been reported [10] , although those from compost and manure products generally are of higher electrical conductivity (EC) and nutrient concentrations than those from aquaculture. Further, high pH may, besides impacting nutrient availability, also lead to ammonia toxicity, especially at high EC [8] and high pH [11] . Set against this need to counteract alkalinity is the tendency for C mineralisation and soil respiration to decline with lower pH [12] , with possible concomitant reductions in the availability of inorganic nutrients in the solution, particularly NO 3 which is better microbially transformed from NH 4 at high pH.
The high productivity of hydroponic systems reflects the farmer's ability to provide plants with optimal conditions for growth. These include water and nutrients (and the concentration of the nutrient solution), as well as temperature and oxygen, which have profound effects on the processes of transpiration, nutrient uptake and photosynthesis [13] . The best growth rates are achieved when the plants are exposed to their optimal night and day air temperatures, which range from 5 • C to 25 • C for temperate vegetable species such as potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) to 12 • C-15 • C to 35 • C for tropical species such as bitter melon (Momordica charantia L.) [14] . A high ambient temperature promotes some detrimental biochemical and morphological changes in temperate vegetable species [15] . In heading Chinese cabbage (Brassica rapa L. ssp. pekinensis), for example, it causes the development of loose heads [14] , reduces growth rate, increases the bitterness and toughness of leaves, and causes tip burn, thus reducing the commercial value of the product. In the tropics, out of necessity, growers implement diverse cooling practices to lower the temperature of the greenhouse and nutrient solution, especially for temperate species.
It has frequently been reported that temperature in the root zone is even more important for plant growth than the surrounding ambient air temperature. For many plant species, growth is inefficient with root temperatures below 20 • C and above 30 • C [13] . A high solution temperature results in an increased respiration rate of the roots and a concomitant increased requirement for oxygen, which is unfortunate since the oxygen carrying capacity of water decreases with a rise in water temperature. As an illustration, fully saturated water at 20 • C holds 9.1 mg/L dissolved oxygen but only 7.5 mg/L dissolved oxygen at 30 • C. Experiments on heat-sensitive pak choi conducted in Singapore under hot equatorial conditions showed that plants growing in a nutrient solution chilled by a few degrees from >30 • C in the control to 26 • C performed significantly better than plants in the control [16] . At high EC (3 vs. 1 dS/m) a solution temperature above 30 • C vs. 26 • C is considered detrimental for the productivity of hydroponically grown lettuce [17] . Therefore, reducing excessive solution temperatures ensures better root health and function.
The forced aeration of nutrient solutions is one method in hydroponics to increase the availability of oxygen to roots. The mucilage and ultrastructure of roots are greatly enhanced by the aeration of the nutrient solution and bacterial colonizations within the roots are reduced [18] . The benefits of aeration of the root zone have been recognized for various crops under soilless culture [19, 20] . For example, Holtman et al. [20] reported a 17% increase in the root biomass and leaf area in cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) as a response to increased dissolved oxygen concentrations (reaching 12 mg/L in the treated solution compared to 8 mg/L in the control).
One of the reasons the nutrient film technique (NFT) was designed was to aerate roots bathed in nutrient solution by providing a relatively large surface to volume ratio for the uptake of oxygen over the thin film of solution and temporal exposure of roots to air. The NFT enables the quick replacement from the air of oxygen in the solution as it is taken up by plants. The problems with NFT have been discussed by several authors. Bugbee [21] discussed the importance of flow rate and of maintaining adequate root-zone oxygen concentrations, especially at the lower end of the channel. Slow flow rates in NFT may cause channeling of the solution and reduced flow to areas with dense roots, which may become anaerobic. To overcome the problem, some growers put the pumps on cycles, effectively flooding and draining the NFT system while some administer regular H 2 O 2 at a low concentration of 90 mg/L to the reservoirs containing nutrient solution [22] .
With an integrated vermiculture-hydroponic system, vermiliquer may act as a complete organic fertiliser for hydroponic vegetable production under tropical conditions. Further to the issues of high pH and EC, those of temperature and dissolved oxygen in the nutrient solution become of great importance. As well as inorganic material dissolved in water, vermiliquer contains diverse organic compounds and complex micro-biota [6] , the metabolism and dynamics of which are greatly regulated by temperature and the concentration of dissolved oxygen.
Presently, vermiliquer has little economic value other than for sale as a soil amendment. An earlier lack of knowledge on the use of vermicompost leachate for hydroponic plant production stimulated this research. We set out to comprehensively test the hypothesis that vermiliquer is an economically viable and sustainable liquid fertiliser for hydroponic plant production in the tropics. We evaluated the effect of pH and EC adjustments, of cooling practices (such as insulation and pot vs. NFT set-ups), and of aeration of the solution together with alternative sources of vermiliquer on plant productivity, specifically pak choi. If successful, vermiliquer has the potential to become an alternative organic nutrient solution for hydroponics, using nutrients that might otherwise go to waste or be less effectively used/captured when applied to the soil.
Materials and Methods

Location and Weather
The study was carried out at CQUniversity Campus in Rockhampton, Australia, at latitude: 23 • 
Infrastructure
Two major pieces of infrastructure, matching commercial systems with minor adaptation, were employed: vermifarms and hydroponics.
Vermifarms
Vermifarms were comprised of nine individual worm-beds each with a tarpaulin canopy (Vermicrobe International Pty, Eungella, NSW, Australia). Each bed comprised a 1000 mm × 1500 mm wooden box, 400 mm deep and elevated 750 mm from the ground. A drainage line from each bed was linked to an individual 380 L collecting tank sunken 300 mm in the ground. The recirculating system for watering to maintain ca. 80% moisture content in the worm-bed was serviced by a 40 L/min peripheral vane turbine pump (Mitron QB-60), set to sprinkle over each bed for 5 min every hour.
Worm-beds were filled with organic materials (in most studies 50 kg composted paunch material, i.e., windrow-composted plant material contained in the first stomach of a cow, a slaughterhouse waste), 15 kg milled newspaper bedding material and 160 L water. They were supplied initially (at 3 kg per bed) with proportional populations of three commercial earthworm species Eisenia fetida, Lumbricus rubellus and Perionyx excavatus, but later predominated by Eisenia fetida. To produce vermiliquer the following technique was used. All worm-beds were each fed 20 L of the feed source every 7 to 10 days. Loosening of the composted material accompanied each feeding. Feed was placed in the pit to a depth of 25 mm and an air gap to ensure aeration was maintained approximately 100 mm around the edge of the pit. Vermicompost leachate (vermiliquer) as used in the studies reached 'maturity' in approximately 8-10 weeks.
The vermiliquer for off-line (also called batch) studies was collected from the 380 L tanks and stored in a 1475 L batch storage tank, and was kept aerated by 2 × 65 mm air stones per tank, supplied by air from an aquaculture system at 1 m 3 /min using a constant vane air blower. For in-line 'live' trials vermiliquer was directly circulated from the 380 L tanks through the hydroponics units and back to the worm-beds.
Hydroponics Systems
The hydroponics systems used the recirculating commercial Ell-Gro © nutrient film technique (NFT) and/or pot systems. The three hydroponic blocks each comprised six 6 m long closed channels (at 26 cm centre-to-centre channel spacing, and 19.5 cm orifice-to-orifice along the channels) in which each NFT-channel was isolated and linked to an individual 100 L tank with either control source nutrients or off-line (batch) vermiliquer. Recirculation was provided by a 1200 L/h Aqua-world magnetic impeller pump feeding each NFT channel through a 13 mm feed line with a 4 mm outlet to each channel. All batch nutrient solutions were constantly aerated by Hiblow Hp80 air pumps, one per 100 L tank. In the in-line trials each in-line treatment channel was connected directly to the 380 L vermifarm collecting tank.
Magnetic impeller pumps were pre-set to work in alternating modes of 30 min pumping and 30 min rest. Of the eight studies undertaken, nutrient solution reservoirs were not insulated in Study I, but were in all other studies. Pipes were painted white to reflect solar radiation. In studies employing in-line sources of nutrients, the storage tanks were partly submerged and therefore partly insulated and were under shade.
Additionally, to address the negative effects of high mid-summer temperatures with NFT, parts of the NFT were converted into a low-pressure drip irrigation pot system (25 cm diameter pots with perlite media) with one pot in every second orifice. Each pot was individually fed using an open-ended 400 mm length, 4 mm internal diameter dripper pipe. The pot system was compared with the NFT system in two studies, Study I and Study VIII.
Nutrient Sources Used in the Studies
The control used Boxsell © Hydroponic inorganic nutrient (N:P:K ratio 5. Vermiliquer was obtained from 'paunch' materials fed to the worms. However, two studies were conducted comparing vermiliquer derived from 'paunch' or vege-liquer derived from semi-processed institutional kitchen waste.
The nutrient concentration of vermiliquer was analysed at CSBP Ltd., an accredited soil and plant analysis laboratory in Western Australia. Analyses were as follows: total nitrogen (Leco FP528 series, Saint Joseph, MI, USA), nitrate nitrogen and Cl (LaChat QC8000 segmented flow analyser, Hach Company, 5600 Lindbergh Dr. Loveland, CO, USA); total P, S, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe and B (Thermo IRIS Intrepid II -XDL Dual View ICP-OES, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Some principal properties of vermiliquer are presented in Table 1 . 
Plant Material
One seed of the open pollinated Asian vegetable pak choi (Brassica chinensis L. cv. Shanghai) was sown per cell to the depth of ca. 1 mm-2 mm in deep trays (cells 4 cm × 4 cm × 10 cm) with vermiculite. Seedlings were kept moist with RO water until the appearance of the second true leaf. They were then fed with a 10% concentration Boxsell solution until one week before their transplanting into the hydroponic system. For the final week before transplanting they were watered with RO water only. Seedlings were manually transplanted into the hydroponic system: one seedling per orifice in the NFT system and mostly two (three or four in some studies) seedlings per pot in the pot system. On average, seedlings were 25 days old when studies began.
Experimental Designs
Hydroponic treatments were set up in a randomised split-block design. In most studies each treatment was replicated four (in some studies two or three) times (individual NFT channels and linked 100 L tanks). Each replicate contained 10-16 plants in the NFT system or 6 pots (containing 2, 3, or 4 plants) for the pot system. Details of the experimental period, number of replicates and plants per pot, type of hydroponics, and treatment and buffer type for each of the studies are presented in Table 2 .
Study I compared off-line (batch) vermiliquer with the control, in NFT and pots using orthophosphoric acid as pH buffer, with two replicates each containing 24 plants (in 6 pots) for the pot treatment and 12 plants in the NFT treatment.
Study II investigated the effect of pH, with nitric acid as pH buffer, compared with the control, all in a pot setup using batch vermiliquer, with four replicates each containing 18 plants (in 6 pots) per treatment.
Study III compared different pH buffers, using pot hydroponics with batch vermiliquer, with four replicates each containing 12 plants (in 6 pots) per treatment.
Study IV compared in-line vermiliquer (hydroponic units directly linked to the vermifarms), without manipulating the pH, with a buffered control, using pot hydroponics with two replicates each containing 12 plants (in 6 pots) per treatment.
Study V compared in-line and off-line (batch) vermiliquer treatments, the latter with or without buffer, using pot hydroponics with two replicates each containing 12 plants (in 6 pots) per treatment.
Study VI compared off-line (batch) vermiliquer from different organic sources, with an NFT setup, with four replicates each containing 16 plants per treatment.
Study VII compared different organic in-line vermiliquer sources, with an NFT setup, with four replicates each containing 16 plants per treatment.
Study VIII quantified effects of dilution of off-line (batch) vermiliquer against that of the inorganic nutrient control solution when used with NFT and pot systems, with three replicates each containing 12 plants (in 6 pots) for the pot treatment and 10 plants in the NFT treatment. x 10% orthophosphoric acid (OP); y 10% nitric acid (NA). z Means within a column and a study followed by the same letter do not differ at p ≤ 0.05.
Measurements
The pH and EC of vermiliquer in each trial was measured daily with a TPS FL-90 meter in each 100 L tank or 380 L collecting tank, depending upon whether the treatment was batch or in-line, respectively. At five day intervals solution concentrations of K + and NO 3 − were measured with calibrated Horiba Cardy c-131 K + and Horiba Cardy c-141 NO 3 − meters, respectively, and weekly sap concentration of K + and NO 3 − were measured with the same apparatus. Leaf chlorophyll concentration on three uppermost youngest fully expanded leaves in each replicate was estimated weekly with a Konica Minolta Soil Plant Analysis Development (SPAD) 502. At harvest, the above and below-ground parts of plants were separated. Roots were washed with tap water to remove remaining media. After washing, excess water was removed with paper towels. Separated parts were surface dried, weighed, and dried for six days in a forced draft oven set at 60 • C. For the NFT-plants, roots were separated and weighed on a per plant basis. It was impossible to separate roots of different plants in a single pot, so the weight of the roots was based on an average of the number of plants per pot used in each study.
Analysis of nutrient concentration in shoot tissues was conducted at the same accredited laboratory in Western Australia as for vermiliquer. Dry shoots of all harvested plants from each treatment were ground with a rotary grinder (ZM1000, Retsch, Haan, Germany) fitted with a 0.1 mm mesh and packed in 50 mL falcon tubes. A composite sample was considered to be optimally representative for each treatment in terms of nutrient composition.
Statistical Analysis
All data were analysed with an appropriate ANOVA model using Genstat (2007) software and comparisons of regression slopes and intercepts were undertaken where required. The treatment and interaction means were separated using the least significant difference (LSD) or Duncan's multiple range tests at a significance level of p ≤ 0.05.
Results
Properties of the Vermiliquer
The initial EC of the 'mature' vermiliquer without dilution varied between 1.5 dS/m and 2.6 dS/m across the hydroponic studies (Table 1) . Dilution lowered EC values (e.g., Study VIII, 0.9 dS/m for 50% dilution compared to 1.5 dS/m for undiluted vermiliquer), and the EC was lower for in-line vermiliquer studies (e.g., Study IV). These values generally compared favourably with an initial EC of 1.7 dS/m in the control.
Total N values for vermiliquer treatments were almost always higher than those for the control (Table 1 ), but N in the control was in the inorganic form, immediately available for plant uptake, whereas N in the vermiliquer was in both the organic and inorganic forms and the former is more slowly available.
Potassium in vermiliquer (Table 1) varied greatly between studies (from a strangely low 2 mg/L to 236 mg/L) encompassing values for the control (189 mg/L). The concentration of total P was two to three times higher in vermiliquer treatments than in the control, Ca and Mg were in the same order of magnitude but Na was considerably higher in the vermiliquer than in the control. Total Na ranged between 425 mg/L to 1080 mg/L, reflecting its concentration in the waste source and the tap water used to irrigate worm-beds, compared to RO-based control chemical fertiliser solution.
Study I
Study I compared the inorganic control with the batch vermiliquer treatment using both the NFT and pot setup. NFT yielded significantly less total fresh weight per unit area (on average by one half) than the pot setup whether with inorganic control or vermiliquer, and vermiliquer buffered to pH 7.0 with orthophosphoric acid yielded on average one quarter that of the inorganic control (Table 2 ). Shoot fresh weight showed the same effect, but root fresh weight was greatest in the NFT control. Differences between NFT and pot treatments in dry weight were significant but less marked. Plants in the pot system with vermiliquer did not show signs of nutrient deficiency until 19 days after transplanting, compared to two days after transplanting in the NFT (data not presented). In the poorest performing treatment (NFT with vermiliquer) the root:shoot ratio was greatest (Table 2 ).
Study II
Study II investigated the effect of pH of the vermiliquer, buffered with nitric acid to either pH 7.0 or pH 5.5, in comparison to the inorganic control at pH 5.5. The shoot fresh weight was almost identical in vermiliquer buffered to pH 5.5 and the control (Table 2) , with vermiliquer at pH 7.0 about 17% less than the control. Although differences in root weight (fresh or dry) were not significant between treatments and the advantage of the lower pH on shoot fresh weight was not evident in shoot dry weight, in all further studies where buffering was employed, all vermiliquer batch treatments were maintained at pH 5.5.
An example of the actual timing for the addition of acid is given in Figure 1 . Initial buffering required larger amounts of the buffer (up to half a litre of 10% nitric acid per 100 litres of vermiliquer), producing long-term result in terms of pH reduction and further corrective buffering of the system required only small amounts of buffer.
The initial concentration of nitrate was considerably higher in the vermiliquer solutions than the control (ca. 1200 mg/L compared to ca. 400 mg/L- Figure 2 ). By the end of the study, nitrate in vermiliquer declined to ca. 800 mg/L, whereas in the control it declined steadily with growth to an almost immeasurable quantity ( Figure 2 ). The positive effect of lower pH on leaf chlorophyll (estimated through SPAD measurements) was evident and after one week SPAD values for the control and pH 5.5 treatments were 43.5-44.0 compared to 40.5 for the pH 7.0 treatment (LSD p < 0.05 = 2.0) despite the pH 7.0 treatment having higher nitrate concentration than in the control ( Figure 2) .
Concentration of nitrate in shoot tissue at harvest was greater in the control and with vermiliquer at pH 5.5 than at pH 7.0. (Table 3) as was P and Na while Fe and Mg were higher with vermiliquer. 
Study III
Study III was run with different buffers to determine if poorer performance in Study I (using orthophosphoric acid) than Study II (using nitric acid) was related to the source of buffer. Vermiliquer treatments were therefore buffered to pH 5.5 with either acid and the inorganic control was buffered with nitric acid only.
Fresh and dry shoot weight in the vermiliquer buffered with nitric acid matched that of the control, and fresh weights were ten times greater than that buffered with orthophosphoric acid (Table  2 ). Nitrate and total N in shoot tissue were greatest in the vermiliquer treatment buffered with nitric 
Fresh and dry shoot weight in the vermiliquer buffered with nitric acid matched that of the control, and fresh weights were ten times greater than that buffered with orthophosphoric acid (Table 2 ). Nitrate and total N in shoot tissue were greatest in the vermiliquer treatment buffered with nitric acid, and phosphate was greatest in the treatment using orthophosphoric acid buffer (Table 3) . Potassium, Ca, Mg, S, Cu, FE and B concentrations were greatest in the control, and generally least in the treatment with orthophosphoric acid buffer.
Buffering with orthophosphoric acid, the poorest performing treatment, led to a greater root:shoot ratio of 0.618 compared to 0.192 with nitric acid (Table 1) reflecting the lower investment in roots in the latter.
Study IV
Study IV was set up to compare the performance of pak choi in the inorganic control with pak choi grown in direct linkage of the hydroponics system to the vermifarms. The in-line linkage with vermiliquer started with a relatively low EC (0.92 dS/m) and rose over a ten day period and remained at ca. 2 dS/m until the end of the study (data not presented). The pH of this treatment showed a steady level of pH ca. 8.0 throughout the study, whereas the control was buffered to ca. pH 5.5.
Fresh and dry yields in the in-line vermiliquer treatment were significantly less (only one quarter) than that of the control (Table 2) . Root:shoot ratio was greater in the non-buffered vermiliquer compared to the inorganic control ( Table 2) .
The nitrate concentration in the in-line vermiliquer treatment was initially considerably lower than in the control solution (ca. 40 mg/L vs. ca. 380 mg/L) but reversed by the end of the study (ca. 6 mg/L vs. ca. 130 mg/L). The steady decline in nitrate concentration in the solution in the control reflected the nutrient uptake by plants. However, in-line vermiliquer led to a very low N and NO 3 concentration in shoot tissues (compared with control in other studies- Table 3 ). Concentrations of other minerals in shoot tissue was similar to other in-line treatments in other studies (Table 3) and chlorophyll, as in in-line treatments in other studies, was lower than in the control (26 vs. 37 SPAD units, p < 0.01). Figure 3 illustrates the solution temperatures in this study. The dampened range of daily temperature in the in-line vermiliquer may have been due to the greater heat sink capacity in that treatment compared to the control (380 L versus ca. 100 L in the control).
Dissolved oxygen was regressed against nutrient solution temperature and the relationship differed according to nutrient source ( Figure 4) ; at a given temperature between 23 • C and 34 • C dissolved oxygen was greater in the control than in vermiliquer, suggesting that background consumption of oxygen by vermiliquer was greater than in the inorganic control and/or that aeration was more effective in the control. There was notably more variation in dissolved oxygen at a given temperature in vermiliquer, especially at higher temperature. 
Study V
Study V was set up to compare the performance of pak choi between in-line (not buffered) and off-line (buffered and unbuffered) vermiliquer treatments.
Solution pH was very high in the in-line and the unbuffered off-line (batch) treatments (ca. pH 8.5) compared to ca. pH 5.6-7.3 for the buffered treatment (data not presented).
Fresh and dry total yield in the in-line and the buffered batch treatments did not differ markedly (Table 2 ), despite the difference in solution pH, and they both significantly exceeded the yield of the non-buffered batch vermiliquer treatment.
The nitrate concentration of the buffered batch vermiliquer was greater on average (600 mg/L) than the unbuffered batch vermiliquer (434 mg/L) or the in-line vermiliquer (414 mg/L). However, by the end of the study nitrate concentration in sap in both the batch treatments was similar (ca. 6200 mg/L) and nearly double that of the stunted plants in the in-line treatment (ca. 3600 mg/L). In accord with this, nitrate concentration in the shoot (Table 3 ) of plants in the buffered vermiliquer treatment was four times that of the non-buffered vermiliquer and eight times greater than that of the in-line vermiliquer treatment. Uptake of Na, Ca, Mg, Cu, Fe and B were all less in treatments with no buffer (Table 3) , while K and S and to some extent P were higher in non-buffered treatments.
SPAD readings in the in-line and unbuffered vermiliquer treatments were comparable and from 19 days after transplanting significantly less than in the buffered batch vermiliquer ( Figure 5 ). Solution pH was very high in the in-line and the unbuffered off-line (batch) treatments (ca. pH 8.5) compared to ca. pH 5.6-7.3 for the buffered treatment (data not presented).
SPAD readings in the in-line and unbuffered vermiliquer treatments were comparable and from 19 days after transplanting significantly less than in the buffered batch vermiliquer ( Figure 5 ). 
Study VI
Study VI compared the performance of two different sources of batch organic wastes: vermiliquer from paunch material and the vege-liquer from kitchen waste. Electrical conductivity in each, and in the control, started at ca. 1.6 dS/m-1.8 dS/m. As in other studies, the EC in both vermiliquer treatments steadily increased ( Figure 6 ). After four weeks the EC exceeded 3.5 dS/m and the vermiliquer solutions were diluted with some RO water to reduce the EC. The EC in the control remained stable for three weeks and after that decreased. The vege-liquer treatment required approximately 23% more acid buffer during the Study than the 'paunch' vermiliquer treatment (data not presented).
There were no significant differences among any treatments for yield, although that with vegeliquer was lower than in the 'paunch' vermiliquer treatment, and both lower, on average by ca. 20%, than that of the inorganic control (Table 2 ). Total N in the pak choi at harvest was highest for the control, and least for the vege-liquer. However, SPAD readings were least for the control at harvest 
Study VI compared the performance of two different sources of batch organic wastes: vermiliquer from paunch material and the vege-liquer from kitchen waste. Electrical conductivity in each, and in the control, started at ca. 1.6 dS/m-1.8 dS/m. As in other studies, the EC in both vermiliquer treatments steadily increased ( Figure 6 ). After four weeks the EC exceeded 3.5 dS/m and the vermiliquer solutions were diluted with some RO water to reduce the EC. The EC in the control remained stable for three weeks and after that decreased. The vege-liquer treatment required approximately 23% more acid buffer during the study than the 'paunch' vermiliquer treatment (data not presented).
There were no significant differences among any treatments for yield, although that with vege-liquer was lower than in the 'paunch' vermiliquer treatment, and both lower, on average by ca. 20%, than that of the inorganic control (Table 2 ). Total N in the pak choi at harvest was highest for the control, and least for the vege-liquer. However, SPAD readings were least for the control at harvest time and equally high in the vermiliquer treatments (25 vs. 41-45, p < 0.01), and nitrate in the solution followed a similar pattern, with no nitrate measurable in the control.
time and equally high in the vermiliquer treatments (25 vs. 41-45, p < 0.01), and nitrate in the solution followed a similar pattern, with no nitrate measurable in the control. (Figure 7) . Potassium in the vermiliquer obtained from 'paunch' was significantly lower (ca. <40 mg/L) than in the other two treatments. During the study, potassium concentration decreased in the control and dropped close to immeasurable in the 'paunch' vermiliquer (as it did in other studies), while in the vege-liquer it increased (Figure 7 ). Potassium in sap was greatest in the control and vege-liquer (200-300 mg/L) compared with the vermiliquer (140-180 mg/L) and likewise in the harvested pak choi potassium concentration was highest in the control and least in the vermiliquer (Table 3) .
The highest concentration of calcium in the pak choi shoots across all studies was observed in the vermiliquer treatment run on the kitchen waste (i.e., 3.07% Ca compared to 2.32% for paunch vermiliquer). Initial potassium concentration in the vege-liquer (with kitchen waste) solution was the same (ca. 110 mg/L) as in the control (Figure 7) . Potassium in the vermiliquer obtained from 'paunch' was significantly lower (ca. <40 mg/L) than in the other two treatments. During the study, potassium concentration decreased in the control and dropped close to immeasurable in the 'paunch' vermiliquer (as it did in other studies), while in the vege-liquer it increased (Figure 7 ). Potassium in sap was greatest in the control and vege-liquer (200-300 mg/L) compared with the vermiliquer (140-180 mg/L) and likewise in the harvested pak choi potassium concentration was highest in the control and least in the vermiliquer (Table 3) . 
Study VII
Study VII compared the performance of the same two sources of organic wastes as in Study VI, but with plants grown in-line. The solution pH in both the in-line treatments was high (ca. 8.5-9.0) throughout the study.
Yields in both treatments were very low, 10-15 times less than batch treatments in Study VI using the same original solution (Table 2) . In absolute terms, the vege-liquer treatment yielded one The highest concentration of calcium in the pak choi shoots across all studies was observed in the vermiliquer treatment run on the kitchen waste (i.e., 3.07% Ca compared to 2.32% for paunch vermiliquer).
Yields in both treatments were very low, 10-15 times less than batch treatments in Study VI using the same original solution (Table 2) . In absolute terms, the vege-liquer treatment yielded one half of the yield in the vermiliquer treatment, but statistically, as in Study VI, there was no difference between treatments.
Despite nitrate concentration in the vermiliquer being significantly higher than in the vege-liquer (280-730 mg/L vs. 180-380 mg/L) sap nitrate was significantly higher in the vege-liquer (ca. 8000 pm vs. ca. 1200-1400 pm), as was total N in shoots at harvest, but SPAD was higher at harvest for vermiliquer (33 vs. 10 units, p < 0.01).
Potassium concentration in the vege-liquer was, as in Study VI, three to four times higher than potassium in vermiliquer throughout the Study, and accordingly potassium concentration in sap in the vege-liquer treatment was three-four times higher than that in plants from the paunch liquer (data not presented).
A comparison between Study VI and VII shows that both in-line vermiliquer treatments in Study VII contained less calcium concentration in the shoots than the corresponding batch treatments with managed pH in synchronous Study VI. This indicates that overall susceptibility to stress may reduce calcium uptake in plants. Likewise, in Study VII, the in-line vege-liquer (with kitchen waste) with the exceptionally stunted growth and very low SPAD-chlorophyll surprisingly showed the highest magnesium concentration across all studies ( Table 3 ). The in-line vege-liquer with kitchen waste accumulated more zinc than the in-line vermiliquer on paunch material, while in the synchronous Study VI the same off-line (batch) treatments showed the opposite pattern. This may possibly be related to the effect of pH on the mechanism of zinc accumulation (higher pH reduced uptake).
Study VIII
Study VIII investigated the effect of dilution of vermiliquer, and the interaction with growing plants in pots or in NFT. Commencing the study, the EC in the unbuffered 100% vermiliquer was identical to that in the control treatment (ca. 1.5 dS/m) and more than 50% higher that the EC in the 50% vermiliquer treatments (ca. 0.9 dS/m). With initial buffering in both vermiliquer treatments, EC increased to ca. 2.1 dS/m and ca. 1.2 dS/m, respectively, and from that time remained stable in all treatments for three weeks. Thereafter, EC in the control treatment began to gradually decrease (to 0.5 dS/m by harvest) which indicated nutrient depletion whereas EC in the vermiliquer treatments increased at that time to 3.5 dS/m and 1.7 dS/m, respectively.
Fresh shoot yield in the 100% vermiliquer treatment was ca. 80% and in the 50% vermiliquer treatment one half of that in the control (Table 2 ), but root fresh and dry weights did not differ between nutrient solution treatments. Plants in the NFT-system had a higher yield than in the pot system but not significantly so, although root fresh and particularly dry weights were greater in plants grown in NFT than in pots.
The dynamics of nitrate concentrations in the solutions reflected the inorganic and organic sources and dilutions. In the beginning, nitrate concentration was similarly higher in the 100% vermiliquer and the control treatments (ca. 500 mg/L), and double that of the 50% diluted vermiliquer. Over time the nitrate concentration in the control steadily decreased, as expected for a finite amount of nutrient in an inorganic solution. By the end of the study there was practically no nitrate left in the control treatment. Nitrate concentration in both the vermiliquer treatments also declined with time but remained above 250 mg/L. In accord with the nitrate concentration in solution, the first sampling sap nitrate concentration was highest for the control (Figure 8 ). At the final sampling sap nitrate was least for the control (ca. 1670 mg/L), intermediate for the diluted vermiliquer (ca. 2800 mg/L) and highest for the 100% vermiliquer (ca. 3650 mg/L). In a similar manner, early SPAD readings were significantly lower in the 50% vermiliquer treatment and did not differ significantly between the control and the 100% vermiliquer treatments (data not presented). However, SPAD values in the 100% vermiliquer treatment remained high throughout the study (ca. 42), slightly increasing from 34 to 38 in the 50% vermiliquer treatment and decreasing from 41 to 36 in the control.
Shoot total N% at harvest, in both NFT and pot grown plants, was greatest in the 50% vermiliquer and least in the control (Table 3 ) perhaps due to dilution in the higher yielding control. There was no difference in total shoot N% between pot-grown and NFT-grown plants.
As in Study VI, concentration of potassium in the nutrient solution in the control at the start of the study (ca. 145 mg/L) was three times higher than in the 100% vermiliquer treatment, and, in accord with dilution, over five times higher than in the 50% vermiliquer treatment. Remaining stable for the first two weeks, potassium concentration in all three treatments declined and by the end of the study was undetectable. The concentration of K in the sap was always higher in the control (ca. 3100 mg/L) and nearly double that of the vermiliquer treatments (again as in all studies), and final concentration of K in shoots was highest in the control, with values twice as high as in the 100% vermiliquer and even higher than that in the 50% vermiliquer (Table 3) . There was a tendency for the potassium concentration in the shoot tissues to be higher in the pot system than in the NFT (Table 3) , especially with commercial hydroponic nutrients, which agrees with potassium concentrations in the sap of plants (data not presented). With limited potassium in the solution and the higher yield in the NFT system (Table 2) , the result can be interpreted as a simple re-distribution and dilution of potassium within the tissues of the higher yielding plants.
For phosphorus in harvested shoots, concentration in 100% and 50% vermiliquer treatments was essentially the same, and both markedly higher than the control (Table 3) , with a slight tendency for plants in the NFT system to accumulate more phosphorus in shoot tissue than in the pot system. Calcium and especially sulphur were both higher in the control than vermiliquer treatments, and in NFT than pot-grown plants. For zinc the reverse was evident ( Table 3) .
The concentration of magnesium in the shoots was higher in the 50% vermiliquer treatment than in the 100% vermiliquer treatment ( Table 3 ), suggesting that even when diluted, vermiliquer appeared to provide an adequate source of magnesium for hydroponically-grown plants. Manganese concentration in the 50% vermiliquer treatment was four times less than in the 100% vermiliquer (Table 3) , which did not correspond to the dilution rate.
Plants across all studies showed comparable boron concentration in plant tissues, with some tendency for the NFT plants to accumulate more boron than the pot plants in Study VIII (Table 3 ). There was a tendency for the potassium concentration in the shoot tissues to be higher in the pot system than in the NFT (Table 3) , especially with commercial hydroponic nutrients, which agrees with potassium concentrations in the sap of plants (data not presented). With limited potassium in the solution and the higher yield in the NFT system (Table 2) , the result can be interpreted as a simple re-distribution and dilution of potassium within the tissues of the higher yielding plants.
Discussion
Plants across all studies showed comparable boron concentration in plant tissues, with some tendency for the NFT plants to accumulate more boron than the pot plants in Study VIII (Table 3) .
Properties of the Vermiliquer
The initial EC of the 'mature' vermiliquer (Table 1 ) was similar to other published values for EC in leachate from vermiculture [7] . Measured values of 1.5 dS/m-2.6 dS/m generally compared favourably with values of inorganic hydroponic systems [13] . The EC is often used as a surrogate for nutrient concentration (i.e., the strength of the nutrient solution [13] ), although it does not account for the individual losses or retention of specific ions in the solution. It is possibly also a suitable surrogate for nutrient concentration in vermiliquer-based hydroponics, for while the EC in the inorganic control treatments fell below 0.4 dS/m by harvest, indicating near depletion of nutrients, for vermiliquer EC did not drop and indeed by the end of most studies it increased (e.g., Study VI, Figure 6 ).
Total N values differed between treatments, with more in vermiliquer treatments than in the controls but we did not measure nitrate nor ammonium in initial samples. There is no definitive agreement on the availability of NO 3 − or NH 4 + ions in vermiliquer, with some studies reporting more in the preparation and storage of the vermiliquer, and in acidification [11] .
Other nutrients were normally within the required range by plants. Concentration of Na was considerably higher in the vermiliquer than in the control. High Na in liquid cattle manure extract (2520 mg/L [11] ), vermiliquer from chicken manure (2000 mg/L [4] ) and vermicompost (3360 µg/g [23] ) has been reported which contributes to high EC but such high concentrations are not necessary for plant growth [24] . Lesser values have been reported (60 mg-80 mg Na/L) for cow vermiliquer [8] and 85 mg-160 mg for mushroom and composted wastes [9] .
Buffering of the Vermiliquer
Of note, the pH of vermiliquer before buffering (Table 1) was always high (pH 7.8-9.2) and remained so in un-buffered vermiliquer. High solution pH leads to deficiency of nutrients, particularly Fe and P, and associated chlorosis and loss of market appeal in leafy vegetables and yield. Our pH values of un-buffered vermiliquer are within the pH range of vermiliquer reported by Frederickson [7] and close to that of Garcia-Gomez et al. [2] . The pH of the batch vermiliquer in the off-line studies was reduced below neutrality according to treatment. Limitations to adjusting pH in the vermiliquer collecting tanks with 'live' vermiliquer recirculating through worm-beds were due both to the need to buffer a relatively larger volume in the vermibed/tank system (>400 L compared to a smaller volume, ca. 100 L, in the batch hydroponics setups), and to the possible adverse effect of low pH on worms [25] .
Although different studies were conducted on different vermiliquers at different times of the year and were subject to different ambient temperatures and other environmental factors, only a two-fold range of volume of HNO 3 across studies was needed to adjust down a 100 L vermiliquer reservoir to pH 5.5, requiring for example less than 1 L of 10% HNO 3 ( Figure 1 ) equivalent to 222 mg/L N. The total amount of 10% nitric acid applied to the control treatment throughout the studies was at least 10 times less, ranging from 3 mL to 58 mL. The stability of pH following the initial addition of acid is considered as one of the major advantages for future use of vermiliquer as a liquid fertiliser in hydroponics. As expected, statistical analysis confirmed strong relationships between the amount of initial buffer added to the nutrient solutions and change in pH (r 2 = 0.966, p < 0.01 in Study II).
Required quantities of buffer did differ somewhat according to the type of vermiliquer, to the acid used for buffering, and to the dilution of vermiliquer. In Study VI where vermiliquer was obtained from 'paunch' material and kitchen waste, the paunch required 25% less buffer than the kitchen-waste vermiliquer (541 vs. 708 mL per 100 L). Vermiliquer treatments buffered with H 3 PO 4 required about thirty percent more buffer than with HNO 3 . This is expected because HNO 3 is a stronger acid than H 3 PO 4 [26] . Investment in root growth was relatively greater in poorer performing treatments, in general those with non-buffered vermiliquer compared to the inorganic control (e.g., root:shoot ratios were 0.297 for the inorganic control vs. 0.472 for the vermiliquer treatment in Study IV- Table 2 ). Likewise, the root:shoot ratio of the non-buffered inline treatments of Study VII was much greater (1.382) than those buffered in the concurrent Study VI (0.349). Buffering with phosphoric acid in Study III led to a greater root:shoot ratio of 0.618 compared to 0.192 with nitric acid reflecting the lower investment in roots in the latter. However, the greater root investment characteristic of poor nutrient availability [27] did not always lead to a better uptake and concentration of nutrients in the shoot of the poorer performing treatments ( Table 3 ). The root:shoot ratio was not affected by pH per se (Study II- Table 2 ) nor consistently according to type of vermiliquer, whether from food wastes or paunch materials.
In our studies there was surprisingly still much nitrate in vermiliquer at the end of each study. Figure 2 shows that there was always >600 mg/L of nitrate in vermiliquer, compared to negligible amounts present by harvest in the control. Despite this abundance of nitrate in solution by harvest, nitrate in sap (which was not always proportional to concentration in the solution) declined with time in all treatments, suggesting that besides availability of nitrate in solution the capacity of plants to utilise nitrate was governed largely by maturity. In general, total nitrogen concentration in the shoot was in accordance with the total amount of nitrogen contained in the nutrient solution, however it did not necessarily correspond to the nitrate concentration in the plant tissues. This suggests that the mechanism of nitrogen utilisation by plants, though promoted by the higher nitrogen/nitrate availability in the nutrient solution, was constrained by factors other than availability and agrees with the earlier reports [28] on poor correlations between total N and nitrate in some vegetables. Evidence suggests that plants can take up organic forms of N [29] , but this is unlikely to satisfy much plant demand immediately.
Nitrogen concentration in shoots, both as total N and as NO 3 , was greater at lower pH and when nitric rather than orthophosphoric acid was used as buffer (Table 3) . Kitchen wastes led to a greater concentration of N (and Fe and B) in harvested plants than did paunch-derived vermiliquer in Study VII but differed less in Study VI (Table 3) . Non-buffered treatments (e.g., in Studies IV and V) led to low N and NO 3 concentration in shoot tissues, and even more severely reduced biomass (Table 2) when compared to that with the buffered vermiliquer. For example, data from Study V show that the buffered vermiliquer (maintained at pH 5.5-6.5) had 43% higher tissue N and double the tissue NO 3 (Table 3 ) and out-yielded the non-buffered vermiliquer (at pH > 8.0) by five times in fresh weight and four times in dry weight (Table 2) . Likewise, in Study V leaf SPAD readings were higher for the buffered than non-buffered vermiliquer and increased over time (ranging over time from 27 to 32 in the non-buffered treatments, and from 30 to 38.5 in the buffered vermiliquer).
Quite clearly higher tissue N% was linked with higher biomass within and across (r 2 = 0.41*) all studies but Study VII and VIII. This is in line with data presented for marigold (Tagetes erecta L.) and to a lesser extent for tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) [9] .
Phosphorus concentration was markedly greater with orthophosphoric acid buffer (Study II) and in the buffered vermiliquer treatments in Study VIII when compared to the control (Table 3) . It was also 50% higher at pH 5.5 than at pH 7.0 (Study II), possibly due to formation and precipitation of insoluble phosphate at the higher pH.
In general, the potassium concentration in control and vermiliquer solutions declined with time ( Figure 7 ), matched by a slight decline in concentration of K in sap (data not presented). Of interest, the vege-liquer treatment led to an increase in solution K over time compared to the control and vermiliquer treatments, both in the batch and in-line studies (Studies VI and VII) with higher concentrations of K in sap and shoots (Table 3) . Nevertheless, concentrations of K (and S) were always higher in the control than vermiliquer treatments. Trends between vermiliquer treatments for Ca, Mg, Zn and Mn were not apparent, although higher zinc concentrations were apparent with nitric acid buffer (Studies II and III), as reported before [30] .
Our data clearly indicate direct effects of pH per se, and of source of pH buffer. Yield was greater at pH 5.5 than at pH 7.0 and nitric acid was superior to orthophosphoric acid. In Study I, the total dry weight in the vermiliquer treatment buffered with orthophosphoric acid was seven times lower than in the control for the NFT system and twice to three times as low in the pot system. This is consistent with published data [21] that concentrations of phosphorus in phosphoric acid required to stabilize pH might be toxic to plants. In Study III (Table 2) total dry weight at harvest for the vermiliquer treatment buffered with nitric acid was four times greater than for that buffered with orthophosphoric acid, and even more so for fresh weight. Consequently, only 10% nitric acid was used as a pH buffer for subsequent studies. However, a mixture of nitric and phosphoric acids (2:1 ratio) has been recommended for acidification of liquid extract of cattle manure to pH 5.5-6.0 for tomato production [8] .
The yield in the in-line vermiliquer treatments varied between studies, but it was always lower than in the corresponding batch vermiliquer buffered with nitric acid. For example, average shoot fresh weight in Study V was 2828 g/m 2 in the in-line vermiliquer treatment compared with 3706 g/m 2 in the buffered batch vermiliquer ( Table 2 ). The difference in yield was more evident from the comparison between the buffered batch vermiliquer treatments in Study VI (6311 and 7244 g/m 2 shoot fresh weight for vege-liquer and paunch-vermiliquer, respectively) and the in-line (not buffered) vermiliquer treatments in Study VII run at the same time (454 and 842 g/m 2 fresh shoot weight for vege-liquer and paunch-vermiliquer respectively). Thus, in the worst case conditions for in-line vermiliquer production, the batch vermiliquer treatment buffered with nitric acid out-yielded the in-line vermiliquer treatment with unadjusted pH, by up to a tenfold difference.
Comparisons of yield between different sources of feedstock for worms, and therefore for vermiliquer, showed large variation but no significant differences, with yields greater for paunch than vegetable sources, especially with in-line treatments (Studies VI and VII in Table 2 ) and therefore further studies of this are implicated.
Yield Comparison between Vermiliquer and Control Treatments
Even though yields for the most successful vermiliquer treatments in most studies were somewhat less, though not always statistically so, than those in the control, our data show more promising outcomes than most previous reports on hydroponic plant production using organic fertilisers, vermiliquers or aquaculture liquid wastes [9, 24, 31] .
The total fresh weight in the off-line (batch) vermiliquer treatments buffered with nitric acid ranged from 75% to 98% of the total fresh weight in the control (Studies II, III, VI and VIII- Table 2 ). For example, the total fresh weight of plants in the vermiliquer treatment buffered with nitric acid in the pot setup in Study II was 98% that of the control. In Study III the vermiliquer treatment buffered with nitric acid reached 87% of total fresh weight of the control treatment. Of interest, root weight was less sensitive to buffer source and pH than was shoot weight, perhaps in the same manner that root growth is well known to be less sensitive to drought and salinity than is shoot growth.
Dilution of Vermiliquer
The dilution of vermiliquer to reduce plant damage attributable to high concentrations of some minerals has been studied [2] . They showed that dilution necessary to offset inhibition of cress seed germination must be accompanied by an additional supply of NPK for maximum growth. In Study VIII we diluted vermiliquer to stretch its use and to reduce buffer requirements. A 50% dilution reduced the amount of buffer required by one half, with initial EC at just under 1 dS/m compared to 1.5 dS/m without dilution. The concentration of nitrate in the diluted solution and in plant sap (Figure 8 ) in that treatment, and SPAD readings (data not presented) were likewise lower (but not as low as the control). For example, sap nitrate dropped from ca. 6700 mg/L at two weeks to ca. 3750 mg/L at harvest in the full vermiliquer and from 7000 mg/L to ca. 3000 mg/L in diluted vermiliquer (and from 7250 mg/L to ca. 2000 mg/L in the control), although SPAD readings did not drop in the vermiliquer treatments over the course of the study (but they did in the control [32] ). Values for potassium in the control solution were higher than vermiliquer treatments (ca. 130 mg/L for the first three weeks of growth, compared to ca. 45 mg/L for 100% and ca. 40 for the 50% treatments), in sap (reaching a maximum of 3500 mg/L, compared to 2100-2600 mg/L for the vermiliquer treatments) and in shoots at harvest ( Table 3) . Values of K in the sap at harvest ranged from 1300 mg/L to 1900 mg/L across treatments which compare well to acceptable values for leafy vegetables close to harvest (1900-2600 mg/L [33] ). Concentrations of K in shoots at harvest were consistently higher for the control than for the vermiliquer treatments, and higher for the diluted vermiliquer than full strength (Table 3) .
Fresh yields with diluted vermiliquer were 65-71% of those for undiluted vermiliquer and dry yields 79%-90% of undiluted vermiliquer (Study VIII- Table 2) , and in similar studies fresh yields were at least 80% of undiluted vermiliquer [32] . The yield reductions and SPAD values are comparable to those reported [10] working with a 75% dilution low EC-high pH/high EC-low pH comparison. The control and the vermiliquer treatments in our studies were continuously aerated in the vermifarm collecting tanks, batch store tank and individual reservoirs with nutrient solutions for the batch hydroponics.
A close relationship was evident between the dissolved oxygen concentration and the temperature of the solution within the reservoir, highlighting the importance of insulation for an enhanced supply of oxygen (Figure 4) . The separate relationships between temperature and dissolved oxygen for control and vermiliquer is akin to the reported difference in dissolved oxygen concentration between pure water and vermicompost tea made from chicken manure [4] .
Thermo-Insulation
The amplitude of temperature fluctuations in the non-insulated reservoirs was considerably greater than in the insulated reservoirs. Solution temperature reached 34 • C in the day and dropped to 23 • C at night in non-insulated containers but if insulated did not exceed 29 • C with minimum night temperature ca. 26 • C, a range considered suitable for pak choy [16] . The greater cushioning effect of the in-line than batch treatment on solution temperature was also evident (e.g., Figure 3 ).
Comparisons of NFT and Pots
Yield
A direct comparison of yield of pak choi in NFT and pots, with inorganic or vermiliquer nutrient sources, was possible in Studies I and VIII. Total fresh yield was greatest in the control with pots followed by the control with NFT in Study I ( Table 2 ). The use of vermiliquer reduced yields in both, but more so in NFT. Plants in this treatment combination showed chlorosis in the first week of the experiment [32] , whereas those with vermiliquer in pots did not show symptoms until 18 days of treatment. Dry weights showed a similar trend to those of fresh weight, but there was no difference between NFT and pots with inorganic (control) nutrients (Table 2) . Nevertheless, in Study I overall yields with pots were greater than with NFT.
In the cooler conditions of Study VIII, fresh weight was greatest in the inorganic control with NFT followed by the inorganic control with pots. With complete vermiliquer, fresh yields were 77% and 84% of the control in pots and NFT, respectively. Again, plant total dry weight showed similar trends, although NFT with vermiliquer yielded more than the control with pots, but the difference was not significant. In essence, the influence of nutrient source was significant, but less so with NFT than pots in Study VIII.
A greater proportion of total dry weight was invested in roots with NFT than with pots, whether with inorganic or vermiliquer sources of nutrients (Table 2 ). For example, in Study VIII root dry weight on average was 57% that of shoot dry weight with pots compared to 92% for NFT.
Performance of pak choi under less favourable conditions (i.e., hotter in Study I) was better with pots than with NFT, and more so if with vermiliquer. The pot system helped to compensate for stress-factors such as nutrient deficiencies, high temperatures and interrupted supply of the nutrient solution, but off-setting this clumping of plants in pots compared to equidistant spacing in NFT would favour yield in the latter.
Nutrient Concentration in the Shoot Tissues of NFT and Pot Systems
There were no consistent differences in Study VIII between the NFT and pot systems in the concentration in the shoot tissues of nitrogen (N) although phosphorus (P) was higher when vermiliquer was the nutrient source (Table 3) . Of note, uptake of B, Ca, Mg, Mn, S and Zn was higher in the NFT system across all treatments. Potassium (K) was consistently higher in the pot system; but this is not consistent with the relatively greater root system in NFT.
WUE
WUE was always higher in the control compared with the vermiliquer treatments (Table 4) . Half-diluted vermiliquer used almost as much water as did full-strength vermiliquer in Study VIII, but yield was somewhat lower with half-diluted vermiliquer, hence its WUE was also lower. Variation in plant yield, more so than in water consumption, was responsible for the observed treatment effects on WUE. Therefore, the treatment with vermiliquer sourced from the kitchen waste was less water-efficient than vermiliquer obtained from the paunch material (Study VI) and in Study V the WUE in the non-buffered vermiliquer treatment was one half that in the buffered vermiliquer treatment. WUE in these experiments was closely comparable with published data for hydroponic systems [34] . 
Conclusions
The importance of adjusting the pH of vermiliquer downwards in order for it to be used as a liquid hydroponic fertiliser, giving fresh yields of pak choi comparable to an inorganic nutrient source, has been demonstrated. Nitric acid was superior to orthophosphoric acid as a pH buffer. The performance of pak choi in vermiliquer grown in hydroponic pots was superior to that in NFT when ambient conditions were less favourable for crop growth. The dilution of vermiliquer, or the direct linkage of vermifarms with hydroponics, were both considerably less productive than the control or 100% batch vermiliquer. Certified organic production currently excludes hydroponics, but when it does, alternative acids to nitric acid will be required and research on this is called for. 
